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Now in business for 30 years!!!

Hello Brad,

As you may have heard over the weekend,
world-renowned musician Jimmy Buffett
passed away from what we now know was
Merkel-cell carcinoma, a rare, aggressive skin
cancer. What you might not have known
was that I used to sing with Jimmy! We
played football together too. True story, and
I've got a few pics below from our glory days
that I thought I'd share.

A quick reminder for those of you with
children heading off to school that now is
the time to update documents -- theirs and
yours.

Having just celebrated his two year
anniversary as our paralegal / funding
coordinator / intake specialist, I thought we'd
shine the employee spotlight on Gary A.
Stewart.

And in case you missed our last issue, I
wanted to make sure that you are aware that
our website and email addresses have
u p g r a d e d to the much simpler
WWW.CLC.ESQ.

As always, if you, your friends, or family have
any questions, we would be happy to hear
from you; we sincerely appreciate your
business and your referrals.

Important
Dates:

Tuesday, October 31
Halloween

OFFICE OPEN

Sunday, November 5
Daylight Savings Time ends

Friday, November 10
Veterans Day (observed)

OFFICE OPEN

Thursday, November 23
Thanksgiving

OFFICE CLOSED

Friday, November 24
Thanksgiving continued

OFFICE CLOSED

Anytime
Need to update your documents?

Have a question?
Contact us anytime by email, or

call us during office hours:
Monday - Friday 9 am - 5 pm

(Please note we have staff meetings

https://www.clc.esq/index.html
http://www.clc.esq/
mailto:info@CLC.ESQ
https://www.instagram.com/simon_of_new_orleans/
https://youtu.be/OQAH8Iheve0?si=E2o7RxVTcHbE89Yr
https://files.constantcontact.com/ef60db41101/f819d787-9bb2-4ae6-a645-5668e36cae17.pdf
https://files.constantcontact.com/ef60db41101/38b540f2-f6aa-45e4-8296-a49cd71f6ba1.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104154527486/7bf14ce6-798c-4698-9983-a74f8c6572e1
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Hello+Friends%2C+remembering+my+friend+Jimmy+Buffett%2C+kids+off+to+school%2C+%26+an+employee+spotlight%3A+https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104154527486/7bf14ce6-798c-4698-9983-a74f8c6572e1
https://www.linkedin.com/sharing/share-offsite/?url=https://campaignlp.constantcontact.com/em/1104154527486/7bf14ce6-798c-4698-9983-a74f8c6572e1


Regards, 
John F. Robbert

WWW.CLC.ESQ
Ocean View 302-537-4559
Annapolis 410-266-1625
Office Fax 410-224-2471
Office Text 302-205-1431

John F. Robbert

Attorney / Founder, Chesapeake Legal Counsel

Admitted in Delaware, Maryland, & Louisiana

 

Christel Duff

Associate Attorney

Admitted in Delaware

every Tuesday from 9:15 am - 10:15
am, and calls will not be answered
by a person during that time.)

click here to send
us a message

Growing up with Jimmy Buffett
Although John F. Robbert was born in New Orleans, he spent part of his youth
in Mobile, Alabama, where he sang in the church choir alongside Jimmy
Buffett. They also played on the St. Ignatius football team together, the "57"
Midgets.

mailto:John@CLC.ESQ
http://www.clc.esq
mailto:info@clc.esq


front row, at left, attorney John F. Robbert with Jimmy Buffet next to him
also pictured are John's younger brother Randy (front row, third from right) & older brother Al

(front row, at right)

front row, at left, attorney John F. Robbert
second row, second from left with his hand on friend's shoulder, Jimmy Buffett

also pictured are John's younger brother Randy (second row, third from right) & older brother Al
(front row, at right)



Are your kids or grandkids going off to school?
As your kids (or grandkids) turn 18 and potentially head off to
school, now is the time to create a Medical Power of Attorney
on the off chance that something might happen to them while
they're away. It's also a good time to update any wills or trusts
as they are no longer a minor child.

When Your Child Goes Away to School
a promo video about steps you as a parent should take

Employee Spotlight

Gary A. Stewart
Gary has a unique record of
accomplishment in the areas of
strategic planning, domestic and
global business development,
marketing and sales, and
operational management. He
has been actively involved in all
major facets of the
pharmaceutical industry,
leveraging his scientific and
business background to
promote entrepreneurship,
strategic and critical thinking,
innovation and creativity.

Gary received a Bachelor of
Science degree in Biochemistry
from the University of Maryland
(College Park), a Bachelor of Science degree in Pharmacy from the
University of Maryland (Baltimore), and a Master of Science degree and
Certificate of Residency in Pharmacy Management from the University of



Wisconsin.

Upon relocating to Delaware and completing the Paralegal Certificate at
Delaware Technical Community College, he transitioned to a new career
in the legal field with a special interest in estate planning and
administration. Gary remains active in a variety of sports, community
activities and as an IAABO Board 129 referee officiating high school
basketball in Sussex and Kent counties.

He joined Chesapeake Legal Counsel in August 2021 as a paralegal and
funding coordinator, and soon discovered a new talent as an intake
specialist, assisting potential clients as they begin their estate planning
journey. Gary and his wife have kids, grandkids, and a fur-son named
Dover.

Two new books by John F. Robbert
FREE to download, just click on the image

Did you know you can view all of our previous newsletters, blog posts, and
webinars on our website? The newsletter and blog post pages have a detailed list of
category keywords to help you find any relevant topics of information, and the video page
has both full-length webinars and excerpts from live seminars.



view
newsletters

view blog
posts

view videos

Got an opinion?
Please consider leaving a review on Avvo (the premier site when looking for any type of legal service),
on Yelp, and/or on Google (office specific).

Review on AVVO

Review on GOOGLE:
Annapolis

Review on YELP

Review on GOOGLE: Ocean
View

Be sure to visit all of our social media channels:

      
NextDoor:

Ocean View
NextDoor:
Annapolis

If you enjoyed this newsletter, please consider forwarding it to a friend, and/or sharing it on social media:

Share This Email  Share This Email  Share This Email

Did someone forward you this newsletter?
Click below to sign up!

CLICK HERE TO SIGN UP FOR
NEWSLETTER

Legal Disclaimer & Copyright Notice

Chesapeake Legal Counsel, LLC | 302-537-4559, 29 H Atlantic Avenue, Ocean View, DE 19970

Unsubscribe brad@clc.esq

Update Profile |Our Privacy Policy |Constant Contact Data
Notice
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https://www.clc.esq/newsletters
https://www.clc.esq/blog
https://www.clc.esq/videos.html
https://www.avvo.com/attorney-reviews/19970-de-john-robbert-1848849/write_review.html?pro_refid=1848849&utm_campaign=request_review_link&utm_content=review_jd&utm_medium=email&utm_source=notification
http://google.com/localservices/review/ChesapeakeLegalAnnapolis
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Try email marketing for free today!

http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=nge&rmc=VF19_3GE
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